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Total stocks of shell and frozen eggs on August I, 1947 were not much d-Ifferent 
from those of the 1930's. But there was a distinct difference In composition with hold
ings of shell eggs the smallest on record. 

The 10ng-t i me upward trend I n stocks of frozen eggs as a percentage tota I ref I ects i n
creased use of frozen eggs by the processed food industry, and also a changed seasonal 
pattern of fresh egg production which has lessened the need for storing shell eggs. In 
addition, during the war years off-season drying was a factor in larger stocks of 
frozen eggs. 



Aug. -Sept. 1947 '!he Poultry and Egg 8i tua tion at a Glanoe 

Item Unit 
, 'Average' 
'Month :1936-46' 1946 

1 'Average' 
1947 ,MonthI1936_461 1946 , 1947 • Comments about 1947 

, 
Farm produotion :Mil.doz.,June 
Average number of layers on farms .Million • " 

Rate of lay per hen 
Apparent oivilian per oapt t!l 

disappearanoe 
Frozen egg produotion 
Dried egg produotion 

Prioes reoeived by rarmers 

Prioes reoeived by famors ns n 
pel"oentage of parity 

Retail prioe (BAE) 

Egg-fead ratio 

Stooks: y 
Shell 
Fro£9D 

Dried 
Chioks hatohed 
Potential layers on farms. y ~I 

Pullets or laying age 
Pullets not of laying ago 

• Number 

:Number 
:Mil.lb. , " " 
:ct. per 

, 
:June 

: June 
" 
" 

: doz. :July , 
:Peroent ,July 
:Ct. per :June 
: doz. 
:Lb. feed :July 

:1,0.00. 
:caS8S 

:1,000. 
:oases 
dlil.lb. 
:Million 

,June 

,June 
" 
" 

'Million • 

, , 

369.2 
296.5 

14.9 

25.3 

90. 
34.0. 

11.7 

7,70.4 

6,596 

104.6 

423.7 
329.0 

16.5 

30..1 
47.7 
16.6 

37.1 

90 
45.8 

9.4 

9,871 

7,068 
8.0. 

66.8 

, I • I 

Eggs , 
433.6 ,July 
324.4, " 

16.0. ,July , 
31.0. ,July 
50.1. " 
14.6: " 

45.7.Aug. 

98 ,Aug. 
58.5 :July 

10..9 ,Aug. 

4.20.3 ,July 

6,328 ,July 
43.8: " 
87.0. ,July 

:July 
:Ju1y 

" 

315.9 
279.2 

13.5 

27.6 

27.0 

89 
36.8 

12.5 

7,641 

5,847 

44.9 
608.2 
30.0..0 
308.2 

367.0 
306.0. 

14.0. 

30..3 
18.0. 
13.9 

39.1 

88 
48.8 

10.0. 

6,936 
7.0. 

33.7 
589.0. 
294.4 
294.6 

, 
378.2, 
307.0,In the previous report 

, it was stated that 
"calling rate was muoh 

, above normal." This 
should have read "muoh 

, below normal.-
14.8,C~ues at a reoord. , 
31.7, 
18.1,Govt. purohases ror prioe 

9.31 support disoontinued at 
, end or July. , 

47.5,Exoeeded any previous 
, July and August. 

93 
,Farmer' 8 lilare of oonslllll
, ers dollar is deolining 

10.9, 

1 
4,263,Lowest on record. 

1 

6,440, 
40.8, 
41.9, 

60.3.9, 
297.7·, 
306.2, 

Prioes received by farmers 
for ohiokena 

,~ ______ ~ ________________ ~Po~u=l~t~ry~_I~ ______________________ __ 
,Ct. per 1 , 

Pl"ioes reoeived by farmers as a 
percentage of parity 

Retail prioe of ohiokens (BAE) 
Prioes reoeived by rarmers 
for turkeys 

Stooks: y 
Poultry, exoluding turkeys 
'lUrkeys 
Chioken-feed ratio 
'lUrkey-feed ratio 

Reoeipts of poultry. at Central 
Western Primary Markets, per 
plant 

y' End of month. 

~ Average 1941-46. 

lb. IJu1y 18.7 29.4 28.1:Aug. , 
,Peroent IJu1y 
oCt. per • 
1 lb. • June 
,Ct. per, 

lb. • July 
I 

,Mil. lb. ,June 
" il" 

,Lb. feed,Ju1y 
It It n 

,1,00.0. 
, lb. ,June 

114 

33.7 

19.9 

61.4 
22.8 
8.7 
9.1 

15.5 

130. 10.7 :Aug. 

44.8 5O.D:July , 
32.7 29.5IAug. , 
94.5 99.6 ,July 
79.4 71.6." 

7 • 5 6.7 ,Aug. 
8.3 7.0., n 

18.3 
I 

15.5 :July 

18.7 

113 

32.4 

20..2 

69.5 
16.8 
8.6 
9.2 

18.3 

27.6 

118 

47.3 

32.8 

115.4 
63.4 

7.1 
8.4 

25.7 

26.9, 

100 

, 
3D.8.USDA supports beoome 

, effeotive Sept. 1 
116.3, 
69.3. 

6.21Not as favorable as 
7.1, last year. 

23.1, 
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SUM1lARY 

Farmers got about 42 cents per dozen for eggs in the· first 8 months of th is 
year j • a new ,'record and 7 cents above the same period of 1946. Since consumer inoome 
is expected to remain high and prices of'red meats are likely to be near record, 
egg prices will continue above last year. 

Differences in prices among regions have been exceptionally wide. Prices 
received by poultrymen in coasta.l areas have been ·particularly high because of the 
stro:lg demand for top quality eggs. 

Egg production per layer has been a record th is year. Supplie-s v-rill be 
moderately less in the next fe", months than iil the s3.me period of 1946. Production 

Lmay be about the same but c,old-storabe stocks" particularly of shell eggs, are 
substantially below last year. On August 1" 4.3 million cases of shell eggs were 
in cold stor'age', 55 percent less than 3. year earlier. 

The number of potential layers on f~rms August 1 was 604 million, 3 percent' 
more than last year. Such a gain usually results in an'increase'over a year earlier 
inth.~ laying flock the following Janu,ary 1. This year, hO'l,,';ever, prospects. for 
shorter feed supplies and substantially higher feed prices than last year may reduce 
or prevent the 'increase. Exceptions to the national trend aro'sxpected £61' the 
New England and Pacific regions. Beoause of li~hter culling than in 1946, both 
prob,ably will have more layers January 1" 1948 than a year eurlier. 

, The number of turkeys raised in 1947 is estim8,ted to be 16 percent belo,"". 
194€i"¥nd 23 percent below the record high. in 1945. However, consumption of turkey 
dur:,n'e; the coming holiday season will not show a comparuble decrease since intb
storage movoment is oxpected to be less. From September 1, 1946 to February 1, 1947 
neaJ~ly 100 million pounds of turkeys v,-ent into cold storage. This exceeds by at 
lea:3t 40 million pounds any previous compal'able period except September 1, 1945-
Jan11ary 30, 1946 when substantial quantities were stored for the armed forces. 

(For release September 5, a. m.) 

OUTLOOK 

Egg Prices Ahead of Last Year -' ------
Producers' egg prices'navE) been at record highs this year due largely to 

(1) a strong domestic demand which partly results from record meat prices, 
(2) high support prices. Prices for the remainder of 1947 vnll be substantially 
hi€per than last year, and for that period may exceed all other years except· 
1919 and 1920 0 In addition to a continuation of a high level of consumer income, 
mocl.erately smaller egg supplies and continuing high meat prices are likely to 
strengthen egg prices. ' 
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Domestic consumption in the first half of 1947 is est~ted at approximatel~ 
210 eggs per person, a little high~r than the 1945 record, and 7 percent above the 
first half of 1946. High meat prices contributed to record egg o.onsumption .• Re
tail prices of red meata were about 1/3 higher than they usually are in relation 
to egg prices. 

The USDA is required to support egg prices at a minimum of 90 percent of 
parity unUl December 31, 1948 if funds are available. The Department has inter
preted th 1.S as e. comm1 tment to support prices on an annual bas is . That ia, U. S. 
average ,rices may fall below the 90 percent of parity in-anyone month just so 
the avel'ace for the year equals or exceeds the minimum. The Department has been 
purchas:i.ng dried and frozen eggs since January. Purchases for price support have 
totaled the equivalent of about5 .• 5 million cases consisting of 62 million pounds 
frozen ane). 38 million pounds dried. In addition 38 million pounds of dried eggs 
or nearly h million cases shell egg equivalent, "Tere purchased aince the beginning 
of the year to fulfill contracts with the British Food Mission. In late July, the 
Department discontinued all price' support purchases until further notice. Pro-
ducersiprices for the first 7 months of 1947 reflected an average of 94 percent • 
of parity. .. 

Table 1. - Purchases through July 19Ln of dried whole eggs by 
Production and Marketing Administration, by months of delivery 

Year 

1941 
1942 
19lt3 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 

. 
T • 
~.an .. 

11.4 
7.2 

26.4 
6.2 

7.9 

Feb • ~ Mar. :April: May ~ 
Mil. Mil. Mil. Mil. 
-1.~ .2-~ lb . lb. 

JUne~JulY~ Aug:sePt.~ oct.~ NOV.~ 
Mil. MfLMil.. -Mil. . Mil. Mil.' 

Ib . lb . lb . lb . lb . lb' J 

12.9 13.1 
20.1 12.6 
27.0 18.3 
5.0 9.8 
4.2 15.0 

10.5 1l.0 

0.7 1.2 2.6 
13.4 18.3 17 .. 5 18.5 19.2 
21.4 17.2 10.9 10.6 19.9 
27.7 27.0 26.1 24.8 31.5 
10.6 3.5 0.6 0.1 0.3 
16.8 12.2 13.7 11.3 10.5 
4.6 16.7 14.6 10.5 

2.6 
19.2 
16.1 
24.2 

'5.8 

5.7 
22.0 
16.4 

.20.4 

2,0 

8.7 
25.3 
20.1 
12.8 

2.6 

Dec. :Tota~ 

Mil. Mil 
lb. lb 

13.9 35.6 
15.8 206.6 
28.1 209.6 
7.6 273.8 

36,1 
3.5 97.6 

From Febluary through April egg breakers and driers who were selling to the 
USDA ''lere required to pay an average price of 33 cents per dozen for all eggE! 
bought. For May through July this was raised -Co 35 cents per dozen. 

Farmers I Share of Consumers' Dollar 
S'pen"t fOi' EggS1:ieereasTng ---

Egg producers in mid-July received an average price of 45.7 cents per 
dozen, 8.6 cents above July 15, 1946. Since that time, wholesale prices for 
top quality eggs have increased seasonally but have declined for lower grades. 

Retail prices averaged 58.5 cents per dozen in June, also a record for that 
month. The farmers' share of the coneumers'dollar spent for eggs, however, has 
been lessdurihgJ;iach.month ''of 194-7 than -the' co:r:respond1ng morith of -any of th~" 
previous 5 yea,1"s' eX'cept 1944. In June, farmers r..eceived:..~f73t[.(lI:mta-· of ,every dolla'r 
sp'ent by consumers' for.;eggs .compared with·?5:'iWnts'in"1946, and 'an average,':bf 
73 cents in "1935"39 .. ' ' .. 

-y. 
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On August I, 1947 the number of potential layers in U. S. flocks (hens, 
pullets, and pullets not of laying age) was 604 million, 3 percent more then 
August 1, 1946. Usually, such an increase results in a larger number of hens 
and pullets on farms the following January 1 than a year earlier. However, pros
peoi:;s' i'or shorter supplies of feed and higher feed prices than in 1946 may re
dUCE' or prevent the increase. The increase in feed prices from the fall of 1946. 
to 1947 probably will be grMter than the increase in egg prices. Hence, the 
egg··feed price ratio is likely to be less than last year. Egg prices in mid-July 
we~l 23 percent above 1946 While feed pr'ioes were 7 percent higher. The ratio 
was 10.9 about one-tenth above July 15, 1946. 

Productl~ of the four important feed grains (corn, oats, barley and 
sorghum grain) was estimated at 97 million tons in mid-August, 22 percent below 
1946. Most of the reduction resulted from the 851 million bushel drop in the 
corll crop. Because of a larger ca:&.~ryover of corn than last year, feed supplies 
are not likely to decline as much as the reduction in production would indicate. 
The number of grain consuming animal units on January 1, 1948 is likely to be 
lesa than a year earlier. Supplies of feed grain concentrates per animal unit 
pro'bably will be 17 percent below 1946, but close to the average of the past 10 
years. 

~ll ~ Stoc!ts 2!! Aus,ust 1 
Eecord Low - -

Egg supplies for the remainder of 1947 are likely to be below last year. 
Production may be about the same but because of the exceptionally low stocks of 
ShE,ll eggs, a'bout 5 :percent fewer eggs will be available in the next few months 
thetrf 1n!the same period. of 1946. 

Stocks of ahell eggs on August 1 totaled 4,253 thousand cases, about half o! 
tne'extretooly I high holdings on August 1, 1946. Also, stocks of frozen eggs 
deelined 7 percent below last year to 241.5 million pounds. Government holdings 
totaled 54 million pounds, compared with 6 million pounds on August 1, 1946. / 

". Cornmerc18,1 holdings were down 26 percent. 

Total holdings of shell and frozen eggs on August 1, 1947 were equivalent 
to 10.7 million caees. This was not much different from 1933~41 when 
total cold-storage holdings of ahell and frozen eggs ranged from 10.0 million 
cases to 12.4 million. However, there has been a distinct shift in the type o~ 
eggs held in cold storage in the past 3 decades. From 1917 to 1920 only about 
6 percent of the eggs in storage were in frozen form. The proportion of frozen 
eggs in storage increased slowly from 1921 to 1930 and in 1930 was about 22 
percent. Further increases occurred during the 1930's; and, by 1940, about 35 
l'lE,rcent of the eggs in storage were frozen. During the war the proportion 
~Iayhed more than 50 percent because frozen eggs were placed in storage for 
~Lter processing into dried form. Some decline occurred in 1946 but the trend 
this year again turned upward. This shift is due to greater use of frozen eggs 
b:r-"J!X"Oceseing industries. 
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Table 2.-Co1d store.ge ho1dinp.:s of eggs, and frozen eggs as e. 'Pe:r'c.~te.ge 
of total, United States, AUGust 1; 1816-44 

Year Shell Frozen 

. 
:- 1,000 1,000 

CRses cas;es 

+916 
1917 
+918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1'930 
1931 

6,060 
6,895 
6,568 
7,850 
6,872 
7,605 

10,161 
10,509 

9,267 
10,024 

9,845 
10,746 
10,496 
8,962 

11,198 
9,504 

166 
440 
435 
544 
573 

·7,87 
785 

1,019 
.991 

1,207 
1,439 
2,262 
2,269 
2,,541 
3,230 
3,142 

(Data for cover chart} 

: Frozen .:-:-- -:- --- --- ~:,-.-- :Frozen 
Shell : eggs as •. Shell . :eggs as 

and :a per- :: Year Shell Frozen-·:· . and :a per-
frozen :centage :: 7 f~ozen :centage 

6,226 
7,335 
7,003 
8,394 
7,445 
8,392 

10,946 
11,528 
10, 258 
11,231 
11,284 
13,008 
12,765 
11 ,503 
14,428 
12,646 

: of total:: . . ..: of tote.~ 
1~000 71",000 

Percent 

2.7 
6·.0 
6.2 
6.5 
7.7 
9.4· 
.7.2 
8.8 
9.7 

10.7 
1·2.8 
17.4 
17.8 
22.1 
22.4 
24.8 

· . · . 
.• 1932 
:: 1933 
"·1934 
:: 1935 
.• 1936 
'·1937 
•• 1938 
.• J.939 
.• 1940 
.. 1941 
:: 1942 
.• 1943 
•• 1944 
:: 1945 
· . . . . 1946 
.. 1947 

· . ---

.1,000 
.c.ases· 

6,431 
9,507 
8,961 
7,947 
7,335 
8,718 
6,411 
7,024 
7~784 
6,641 
7,642 
8,578 
9,351 
5,926 
9,537 
4,253 

cs.ses 

2,715 9,146 
2,.950, 12~457· 

3,286 12,~47 
3,143 11,090 
3,121·.·10,456 
4,450 .·13,168 
3,609 ·10,020 
3,850 10,874 
4;,132 11.,916 
5,20311,844 
7,747 15,389 
9,365 17,943 

10,361 19~712 
6,631 12,55"'7 
6,936 16,473 
6,440 10,693 

Percent 

29.7 
23.7 
26.8 
28.3 

. 29.8 

. 33.8 
36.0 
35.4 
34.7 
43.9 
50.3 
52.2 
52.6 
52.8 
42.1 
60.2 

Turkey Crop ~ Percent :Down 

Preliminary estimat~s indic!'l.te neerly 35 million turkeys were raised in 1947 
16 percent less than in 1946 and 23 percent less than the 1945 peak. The reduction 
was largely due to the relatively low prices at the end of the 1946-47 marketing 

I season. After reaching a record of 41 cents per pound in mid-October, 1946 turkey ~ 
prices dec·lined sharply I and by mid-January were 31 cents a pounds, a reduction of 
25 perce,nt. However, turkey prices for the 1946-47 nlerketing season as a whole 
averaged 36. eents per pound and exceeded any previous yea.r. 

Turkey consumption for the coming holiday season will not be as much below 
1946 as production because the into-storage movem"nt this coming year is expected 
to be smaller than last. From September I, 1946 to February 1, 1947 the into
storage movement of turkeys totaled 95 million pounds. This high.level is not 
expected in 19t17-48 since cold storage opera.tions .were not profitable during 
1917. An unp.rofitable. f.!torage year is usually fQJ10wed by a much smaller into
storage ,movement in the ne,xt year. 
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Com"~ro :tal Broiler Output Increas ing 

Despite less favorable feed-prioe relationships" oommercial broiler growers 
al?l:arentlv are increasing their output over 1946. In July 'l;,hen most hatchings .,ax.e 
fdr.'m~at."""p'Urpos€s, output of baby chi"cks by commercial hatoheries "'::as 24 percent 
abo'l)"e July 1946. Most of thfs: increase occurred in the large broiler producing 
areas." '. 

The poultry-feed price ratio in July:~'"'as 11 percent belot"! last year. Total 
supplies of chicken meat liuring the riext fet·' months win be increasing seasonally 
and may be about the same· as in 1946~' Frices are likely":"" to sho .. ., some seasonal 
decreases in the next few months. 

REGIOI~AL DBVELOPLENT 

BACKGROUND 

In the spring and sumner of 1946, supplies of foed grains 
at ceiling prices .. 'rere short of demand. As a res'ult deficit 'feed 
grain producing areas Vlere harder hit than -the surplus areas. This 
tvas· reflected in a'much lare;er reduction in poultry numbers and a 
smaller output of eggs ill. the coastal areas than in the mid .... lest. 

Pot1mtii3.l Layer's Increase Most 
~~ North'Atlantic RegionS:---

The number of potential layers on farms for the United states as a ~ole 
vvas 3 percent greater on August 1, 1947 than last August 10 There ,',"as a ~·.1de 
variation:;' in changes from last year among regions. The North Atlantic states 
increased 20 percent while the South Atlantic and South Central states dooreased 
about 5 parcent. Little change occurred in the ":est lJorth Central region, but 
the iTjes Jc0rn region increased 3. percent and the East North Central 6 percent. 

On the basis of the number of potential layers on August 1, it apJears 
that the size of laying flocks in the l'ki"lEnglaridstates:will ·inc~ease sharply in 
ear'ly 1948 compared "lith 1947. I-Ioderate increases willc·probably'o.ccur"in'the 
w~st and East North Central states while little· change or some declint3 is"in ·r 

.. prc1spect in the nest and South Central statea~;' . 

~::;robably more chicks "I'lere sexed this year' than'in "any previous year 'and 
11 percent more than in 1946. r~iost of the increases·over 1~46 occurred in the 
North Atlantic States. 
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Table 3.- Chickens raised, potential layers on farms August I, 1946-47, 
and 1947 as a percentage of 1946 

----------Chlckens raised . -: Potential' layers onfai'mS, I 
: ./: ", 1947 as a: ____ ;.;;.Au;;:.1i8U=s,Ll _ .. - __ _ u. S. 1: 4' and 1946 1947' :percentage of : : 1,;:19 7as aper-. 

-n • :, 1946 1946 : 194"e: centage of 19+6 __ ~n~e~g~JQ~n~ ______ ~~ _ - - --
J,ooo 1,000 Percent ~ooo ~o~ ~ercent 
92,029 95,259 104 77,001 92,031 120 No. Atlailtic i.,~ 

E. N. Central 

W. N. Central 

S. Atlantic 

S. Central 

West. 

u. S. 

1/ Preliminary. 

· · :140,428 140,703 
· · :214,733 215,248 
· · : 80,288 76,801 

:151,717 148,154 
· · : 60,497 65,882 
· · :739,692 742,047 

Production Per Layer 
Increases 

100 

100 

96 

98 

109 

100 

118,816 125,574 

183,149 182,442 

56,105 53,330 

106,538 101,861 

47,405 48,652 

589,014 603,890 

\ 
\ 

106 

100 

95 

96 

103 

103 

Farm egg production during July was 378 million dozen, 6 percent above last 
year. The average number of layers on farms was the same, but produc ion per 
layer was 6 percent higher. FJ.'om January through July this year,. production was ......... 
3 billion dozen, or 2 percent below last year. .. 

This year began with 8 percent fewer layers·onfar.ms than on January 1, 
1946. By August, however, the number of layers was about the same. This was 
largely due to much heavier culling in the first half of 1946 because of the tight 
feed situation. . 

Production per layer this year has been a record and has averaged about 
3 percent above 1946. Regionally, the sharpest increase in production per layer 
haa occurred in the Central states and the Wea.t. 
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Table 4.-Eggs produced' on farms, number per layer on hand, January to 
July 1946-47, and 1947 asa peroentage of 1946 

----.' -- ~igs- pr'oduoea Eggs per laye==--- == 
--- l'e.nuary-JUiY- : January-July 

Region :Average:- - --:-- : 19~ a :Aveilge: ;"':""'1""94"""""7 e.sa 
: 1936-45: 1946 : 1947 :peroentage :193E,,-45: 1946 : 1947 :peroentage 
: : : : of 1946 :: of 1946 

-" -- ---7Mfllion Million Million Percent NumQer Number Number ---perc~ ----- ---
North Atlantio 4,534 6,231 6,371 102 109 116 117 101 
East North Central: 6,626 8,643 8,654 100 99 109 109 100 
West North Central: 8,737 13,243 13,133 99 95 108 III 103 
South Atlantio 2,646 1.T3,525 3,520 100 ~9 94 95 101 
South Central 5,555 7,174 6,742 94 86 89 93 104 
West 3,243 4,042 3,886 96 105 109 112 103 

Unlted states :31,339 42,858 42,306 99 96 104 107 103 a.- -'-- ---., -.--
Relgional Spreads of Egg Prices 
-Yery Wide -- -- -- -

Tho demand for top quality eggs has been particularly strong this yoar, 
probably due to exceptionally high consumer income. Much wider than usual 
rElgiona1 differe:noes in prices prevailed. Prices of eggs from the deficit pro
ducing areas have been substantially highor in relation to the United States 
a1rerage than :h1 an~r of the recent yea:rs. This was partioularly evident in July 
when the spread between the United States average prioe and that of New England 
vms 22-1/2 cents per dozen, .'. . _ ~ The spreads for the Middle 
Milantic and Pacific Regions were also wide. 

Tf~ble 5. -Average farm price in July, 1935-39 average, and 1943-47, United States, 
and regional differential 

-.------ -:1935-39 ----. . . . 
Region , __ !.!:-.!erage 1943 : 1944 1945 1946 1947 

iII-- Cents ' Cent-s-- Cents Cents Cents Cenrs-- - -
,Unitf;)d States 19.5 36.3 31.2 37.9 37.1 45.7 

New' England 15.0 10.3 9.8 11.5 13.1 22.5 
Middle Atlantio 6.4 6.6 5.7 9.0 10.6 12.7 
East North Central -1.1 -1.2 -1.2 -1.6 -3.2 -2.4 
West North Central -3.3 -2.9 -1.6 -4.8 -5.7 .. 7.3 
South Atlantic 1.3 -0.4 0.0 4.1 6.3 3.8 
East South Central -2.6 -3.4 -2.9 -1.9 -1.2 -3.7 

'West South Central -3.8 -4.0 -3 .. 1 -4.7 -2.8 -6.6 
Mountain 0.9 -1.8 -1.6 0.7 1.3 1.0 
Pacific 2.9 3.8 3 .• 7 5.4 6.4 1100 

-- ---



u. s. De~artment of Agrioulture 
~lI1ashin[ston 2? .. p. c. 

OFFICIAL BUSINESS 

BAE-PES-i22-9/47. 4500 
PERlliIT NO., 1001 ' 

Penalty for private use to avoid' 
payment o~ postage $30~ "c'---

_ - - - - - - - - - - -r-- - - - - -

The ne;:t issue of 

THE POULTRY ..:'~HD EGG SITUATION 

'nll be released ,about the 
: end"of October 

- - - - - ~- - -

, 
)" ~,i 
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